Guardall DVR Remote Station Software New Version “2.2.5.0” Release Notes

Added features:
♦ Added Support Windows -7 64 bits versions Operating System
♦ Added GuardallVision/NVe2DVR support “VCL Speed Dome PTZ camera

Firmware Compatible:
♦ VeDVR/NVeDVR all firmware versions
♦ GuardallVision Firmware version 100617 or later is required
♦ Netvision version 2.3 plus or higher

Upgrade current version to “2.2.5.0”
♦ Same as the previous upgrade procedures

Previous released version historically:
♦ “2.2.3.0” July 27 2010

Supported Languages:
♦ English, Spanish, Canadian – French

Support Windows Operating System:
♦ Windows XP
♦ Windows Vista (Home or Business)
♦ NOT support 64 bit Windows version

Compatible:
♦ VeDVR/NVeDVR all firmware versions
♦ GuardallVision Firmware version 091202 or later
♦ Netvision version 2.3 plus or higher

Upgrade current version to “2.2.3.0”
♦ Insert the installation CD in to the CD drive. Or,

♦ Download this version of remote station from the support website: http://supportna.guardall.com/gss/login.asp

♦ Run “Remote Station.exe” and start the upgrade installation

♦ Follow the instruction prompts to complete the installation

♦ The upgrade process will transfer the existing configuration to new software

Fixed bug in “2.2.3.0”

♦ Remote station cannot display video from VeDVR/NVeDVR on certain PCs

Previous released version historically:

♦ “2.2.2.0” Dec 10, 2009
  ♦ Fixed bug:
    o IP cameras were not correctly associated with ATM device for overlay

♦ “2.2.0.0” Nov 04, 2009
  ♦ Added features:
    o Supports 4 and 8 channel GuardallVision DVR
    o Connect GuardallVision to RSE receiver
    o Display up to 40,000 search results (i.e. files) per single camera